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Mammography screening: an incremental cost

effectiveness analysis of two view versus one

view procedures in London

Stirling Bryan, Jacqueline Brown, Ruth Warren

Abstract
Study objective - To compare the costs and
effects of routine mammography screen-
ing by a single mediolateral-oblique view
and two views (mediolateral-oblique plus
craniocaudal) of each breast.
Design - A cost effectiveness analysis of a
prospective non-randomised trial com-
paring one and two view mammography
screening was carried out at St Margaret's
Hospital, Epping. All women in the study
had two view mammography. The me-
diolateral-oblique view was always the first
image read by the radiologist. After read-
ing the films for a clinic session, the same
radiologist then went back and read both
the mediolateral-oblique and cranio-
caudal views together. Each set of films
was read by two radiologists. The main
outcome measures were recall rates, num-
ber of cancers detected, screening and as-
sessment costs, and cost effectiveness
ratios.
Subjects - A total of 26430 women who
attended for breast screening using both
one and two view mammography par-
ticipated. A sample of 132 women at-
tending for assessment provided data on
the private costs incurred in attending for
assessment.
Results - There was a reduction in the
recall rate from 9-1% (2404 of 26 430) after
one view screening to 6-7% (1760 of 26 430)
after two view screening. The results also
suggest that for every 10 000 women
screened an additional five cancers would
be detected earlier with two view screen-
ing. The additional health service screen-
ing cost associated with two view screening
was estimated to be £3-63: the costs as-
sociated with one and two view screening
policies were estimated to be £41-49 and
£32-99 respectively. Private costs incurred
were estimated to be £035 per woman
screened and £32-75 per woman assessed.
Two cost effectiveness ratios were cal-
culated: an incremental health service cost
per additional cancer detected of £4129
and an incremental health service plus
private cost per additional cancer detected
of£2742. The sensitivity analysis suggested
that the results were sensitive to relatively
large changes in a number of parameters.
These included screening costs, as-
sessment costs, equipment life, and recall
rates.
Conclusions - Use of two view screening

increased early cancer detection and also
costs. The reduction in the recall rate with
two views was not sufficiently large to make
the cost of two view screening neutral.
While these results are not completely gen-
eralisable, a framework is provided to
allow other centres to estimate the cost
effectiveness oftwo view screening in their
locality.

(J Epidemiol Community Health 1995;49:70-78)

Most mammography screening in theUK tends
to be undertaken using a single, mediolateral-
oblique view of each breast.' This policy was
recommended in the Forrest report2 in the
absence of convincing evidence on the costs
and benefits of two view (mediolateral-oblique
plus craniocaudal) screening. A recent review
of this by van Dijk et al,3 however, indicated
that there is still uncertainty about the relative
effectiveness of two view screening and argued
for a prospective evaluation in an actual screen-
ing situation. Two view screening may be more
effective in terms of detecting more early tu-
mours and recalling fewer women without tu-
mours for further assessment. The second view
may provide additional information to help
determine whether an abnormality seen on the
first view warrants further investigation or to
detect abnormalities not seen on the first view.
It almost certainly involves additional screening
costs in that at least two extra films per woman
are used and extra time is involved in taking
and interpreting the second film. A lower recall
rate may have implications in terms of the costs
and the degree of anxiety in screened women,
however, since the number recalled un-
necessarily for assessment may also be lower.
Two view screening, thus, has the potential

to be more effective than one view screening
in detecting tumours, while screening costs are
likely to be higher and the costs of assessment
may be lower. This paper reports the first rel-
ative cost effectiveness analysis of two view
versus one view mammography screening and
is based on data collected prospectively in a
prevalence screening round at St Margaret's
Hospital, Epping. The emphasis of the paper
is on the analysis of the additional costs in-
curred in operating a two view screening policy.
A cost effectiveness analysis is also presented in
which the additional costs oftwo view screening
are compared to the additional benefits in terms
of additional cancers detected.
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Cost effectiveness of two view mammography screening

Methods
EFFECTIVENESS
Data on the relative effectiveness of two view
compared with one view breast screening were
collected as part of a prevalence round of a
population screening programme between
1988 and 1991, where women between the
ages of 50 and 64 were routinely invited for
screening. Screening was largely undertaken in
two mobile vehicles, but 20% of women were
screened at St Margaret's. All women were
invited to have two films taken. They were
advised that the government's guidelines re-
commended only one view and were informed
that the second view was part of a research
project to investigate the benefit of the second
view. A proportion (22%) of women chose to
have only one view.
The mediolateral-oblique view was always

the first image read by the consultant radiologist
and the report was expressed as a "Yes" or
"No" for patient recall. After reading the films
for one clinic session, the same radiologist then
went back and read both the mediolateral-
oblique and craniocaudal views together and
the findings were reported in a similar manner.
Each set of films was read by two radiologists.
These data provide information on the differ-
ence in recall rates between one and two view
screening. For all women found to have cancer
at assessment, the recall recommendation with
one view was compared to that with two views
in order to establish the difference in the cancer
detection rate between the two forms ofscreen-
ing. A woman was assumed to be recalled if
at least one of the radiologists recommended
recall. Since we have only one patient sample
in this study, differences between one and two
view screening in terms of recall rates and
cancer detection rates were tested using
McNemar's test.4 Further details of the
clinical evaluation are available from RW.

RESOURCE USE AND COSTS
The objective ofthe cost analysis was to identify
and estimate all additional resources associated
with the taking of a craniocaudal view in ad-
dition to the standard mediolateral-oblique
view in routine breast screening. A broad per-
spective was adopted in the cost analysis with
both health service and women's and their
companions' own resource use being con-
sidered. The additional costs associated with
the process involved in taking and reading the
additional images were identified. Similarly, the
costs associated with the assessment ofwomen
after a positive result on screening by single
view mammography were also identified to give
an indication ofthe potential savings that might
be achieved if two view screening has the effect
of reducing the recall rate. In addition, the
difference in costs associated with an as-

sessment clinic attendance after two view mam-
mography compared with the costs after one

view mammography was identified. All costs
have been brought to an April 1993 price base.

Screening costs
The additional health service radiographic and

reporting costs associated with two view screen-
ing were estimated by considering the labour,
consumable items, overheads, and capital items
involved. The additional radiographic labour
and consumable requirements associated with
taking the second view were based on the judge-
ment of senior radiographic staff at St Mar-
garet's. The average time taken by the
consultant radiologist to read and report on an
image was measured by observing the reporting
of 210 images in 60 minutes. These data were
combined with the employment cost per min-
ute, net of annual leave entitlement, for the
relevant personnel which were estimated from
the West Essex Health Authority Breast Screen-
ing Programme budget statement for 1992-93.
The costs of additional films were based on the
actual price paid by St Margaret's. The cost
of films repeated for technical reasons were
excluded from the analysis. Energy costs, taken
from the hospital budget statement, were al-
located on the basis of space occupied and
divided by the number of minutes in each
working day to give an energy cost per minute
occupying a room. There is no reason to believe
that the other overhead costs associated with
screening would differ between one and two
view screening.
The costs of additional capital items required

for two view screening were based on current
valuations of replacement costs amortised at a
discount rate of 6% over the expected useful
life of the equipment. Capital items used in
both two and one view screening were identified
and the reduced life expectancy of the equip-
ment as a result of its more intensive use under
two view screening was based on the judge-
ments of the radiologist at St Margaret's and
representatives of the manufacturers. An av-
erage additional equipment capital cost per
woman screened was calculated by dividing the
total additional capital cost per annum incurred
in screening by the number ofwomen attending
for breast screening in the year 1992. The
additional buildings capital cost associated with
the additional time spent occupying the hos-
pital rooms or screening units during the
screening process was based on the health ser-
vice capital charges levied. A capital charge per
minute for the hospital rooms of interest and
the screening units was calculated by dividing
the costs by the number of working minutes in
a year.
The additional woman's time used in two

view screening was also based on the judgement
of senior radiographic staff. An estimate was
made of the proportion of women who gave
up work time. This was based on the data
collected on a sample of women attending
for assessment at St Margaret's during 1992,
described later. Working time was valued using
average local pay rates, increased for employer's
costs5 and, in line with guidelines generated for
use in transport appraisals,67 a constant value
per minute was used to value non-working
time.

Health service costs of assessment
The resource use associated with assessment
procedures after one view mammography
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screening were based on clinical judgement and
data collected on women attending assessment
at St Margaret's between 1 September 1988
and 31 August 1989. The average unit cost of
the assessment procedures was estimated by
considering the labour, consumable items,
overheads, and capital items involved.
Labour time and consumable items were

identified by observation and consultation with
the radiographic staff at St Margaret's. With
the exception of the costs associated with read-
ing fine needle aspiration (FNA) cytology, data
were taken from the 1992-93 budget statement
and supplier list prices (inclusive ofvalue added
tax) to estimate the labour and consumable
costs, using the methods described above under
screening. The laboratory cost of an FNA cyto-
logy reading was included under consumable
items but actually included some labour, over-
head, and capital costs which were taken from
the cytology laboratory estimates provided to
the Audit Commission. The cost of films re-
peated for technical reasons were not included
in the analysis.

Overheads were estimated using data from
the 1992-93 budget statement. Routine stat-
istics on the numbers screened and assessed
for the year 1992-93 and data collected on
the proportion of women requiring follow up
assessment visits were used to estimate the total
number of screening and assessment at-
tendances. The annual budget allocated to
overheads, with the exception of fuel, was then
divided by the estimated number of screening
and assessment attendances in any one year to
give the relevant costs per attendance. The
same fuel estimate per minute were used as for
screening.
Equipment maintenance costs, taken from

the 1992-93 budget, were split evenly between
the three mammography machines, the ultra-
sound equipment, and the roller viewer. One
mammography machine was available for as-
sessment 20% of the time. The other two
machines and the roller viewer were used for
screening only. Thus, 20% of the maintenance
cost of one mammography machine was di-
vided by the estimated number of assessment
visits during 1992-93 to give a maintenance
cost per visit. The ultrasound equipment was
used 50% of the time by the assessment clinic.
Thus, 50% of the maintenance cost of the
ultrasound equipment was divided by the es-
timated number of women having ultrasound
at assessment during 1992-93 to give the main-
tenance cost per woman examined by ultra-
sound.
The capital equipment associated with each

of the assessment procedures was identified.
On the basis of judgements by representatives
of the manufacturers and the radiologists at St
Margaret's, the capital equipment was taken to
have a life expectancy of eight years, with the
exception of the processor which was taken to
have a life of seven years. Twenty per cent of
the annual capital cost of the mammography
unit and 6-8% of the two processors were
apportioned to assessment, on the basis of
information provided by the consultant ra-
diologist. A discount rate of 6% was then used

to estimate the annuity cost of the capital.
Capital costs were then divided by the number
of women assessed in any one year to give the
capital cost per women assessed.

In the case of the ultrasound equipment,
50% of the annual capital cost was attributed
to assessment and divided by the estimated
number ofwomen having ultrasound in any one
year. Similarly, the capital cost ofthe perforated
plate used for FNA cytology was solely at-
tributed to the assessment clinic and divided
by the number of women having FNA at their
first assessment visit in any one year. The capital
cost of an x ray tube was assumed to be the
same as that for screening, as was the building
cost.
The estimate of resource use in assessment

procedures after two view mammography was
also based on clinical judgement. The costs
associated with women still requiring ass-
essment after two view mammography were
estimated using similar methods to those de-
scribed above. However, the costs of mam-
mography were adjusted for the fact that
women would no longer require a craniocaudal
view at their first assessment visit and fewer
women would require magnification views.

Private costs of assessment
The costs incurred by women and their com-
panions in attending the hospital for an as-
sessment clinic were obtained through the use
of a questionnaire distributed to a sample of
150 consecutive attenders at St Margaret's.
The questionnaire was distributed at the end
of the woman's assessment visit. This sample
of women was not part of the study population
used to collect the data on effectiveness. The
questionnaire is very similar to that used in
another study which identified the costs women
incur in attending for breast screening.8 Data
were collected on women's and companions'
travel arrangements to and from the hospital in
order to estimate their travel costs: the distance
travelled, the mode of travel and, where ap-
propriate, the out ofpocket costs ofthe journey.
Where private cars were used, women were
requested to estimate total mileage. An ap-
propriate average cost per mile was then used
to estimate the cost ofthe journey, which allows
for fixed costs, depreciation, and running
costs.9 If the woman was accompanied, and
the companion had no appointment at the
hospital, then the companion's transport cost
was also included in the travel cost.
The questionnaire also elicited information

on the time spent travelling to the hospital, the
time involved in the clinic, and the activities
forgone by the woman and her companion.
The data on activities forgone were used to
value travel and attendance time. An as-
sumption was made that all companions were
men and that they all gave up work time.
Women's and companions' forgone working
times were valued using average local hourly
pay rates, increased to account for employers'
costs, and this method was used regardless of
whether the woman or the employer actually
incurred the cost.5 Non-working time was given
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Cost effectiveness of two view mammography screening

Table 1 The additional health service costs (,() per woman screened of two view versus one view mammography

Labour Consumables Overheads Capital Total

Additional radiographic costs 0-76 0-75 0-04 1-56 3-11
Additional reporting costs 0-37 - 0-02 0-13 0-52

a constant value, again using guidelines gen-
erated for use in transport appraisals.67

COST EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS
To compare the additional costs and benefits
of two view screening with other potential uses
of health services resources, cost effectiveness
ratios have been developed. The additional
health service cost of two view screening was
calculated as part of the cost analysis and the
additional number of cancers detected with
two views was estimated in the assessment of
effectiveness. The ratios were expressed as the
incremental health service cost per additional
cancer detected and the incremental health
service plus private cost per cancer detected.
The total additional cost was calculated using
the formula below.

Total additional cost=
N x (a-((rl x b)-(r2 x c))):

Where N =Number of women screened
a =Additional screening cost
b = Cost of assessment following one

view screening
c =Cost of assessment following two

view screening
ri = One view recall rate
r2 =Two view recall rate

The cost effectiveness ratios allow comparison
with other cancer screening interventions which
have been evaluated and have expressed their
results in a similar manner, such as that for
colorectal cancer by Whynes et al.10 The in-
tervention with the lowest cost per unit gain in
effectiveness is seen as being the more efficient
and, potentially, a better use of resources.

SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
A number of assumptions have been made in
the analysis with regard to some of the key
resource use and effectiveness parameters. As
a result there is some uncertainty surrounding
our cost and effectiveness estimates and, thus,
our results may not be generalisable to all

screening centres. None the less, a framework
is provided on the basis of our analysis that
allows other centres, which may have different
values for specific parameters, to estimate
whether introduction of two view screening
would be cost effective for them. The sensitivity
analysis gives an indication of the parameters
for which the results of our analysis are most
sensitive to change.
The parameters varied in the analysis are

listed in table 6 with the base case value for
the parameter and the extent of the variation.
Recall rates were varied within the range iden-
tified by Chamberlain et al" for the UK breast
screening programme. The health service and
private screening and assessment costs were
all separately reduced by an arbitrary 20%.
Further scenarios were also considered where
the proportion of women receiving clinical ex-
amination, ultrasound, and FNA at assessment
were reduced separately by 20%; where the
equipment life and the proportion of women
having follow up were unchanged by two view
screening; and where the discount rate was 4%.

Results
EFFECTIVENESS
The clinical findings relevant to the economic
evaluation are the reduction in the recall rate
and the additional number of cancers detected
as a result of two view mammography screen-
ing. Using data on the 26 430 women who had
two view mammography, the clinical findings
suggest a reduction in the recall rate from 9- 1%
(2404 of 26430) to 6-7% (1760 of 26430).
This difference can be attributed to two view
screening during the study period 1988-91
(p<0-001). In the 26 430 women screened, 205
cancers would have been detected as a result
of screening if a one view policy had been
operating and 219 would have been detected
had a two view policy been operating. There-
fore, the cancer detection rates were 7*8 per
1000 women screened with one view screening
and 8-3 per 1000 women screened with two
view screening (p<001). Thus, for every 2000
women screened, the second view allowed the
early detection of one additional cancer.

Table 2 The health service costs (£) per assessment procedure

Procedure Labour Consumables Overheads Capital Total

First assessment visit One craniocaudal view of each
breast 5.68 0-68 1 47 3-88 11 71

One craniocaudal view of each
breast plus two magnification
views of breast with abnormality 7-80 1-36 1-51 479 15-46

Two magnification views of breast
with abnormality 5-68 0-68 1 47 3-88 11 71

Clinical examination 1-04 - 0-02 0-26 1-32
Ultrasound examination 1-56 - 3-22 2-96 7-74
Fine needle aspiration cytology 6-88 25-48 0-12 1 99 34-47

Follow up visit* One mediolateral-oblique view of
each breast and one craniocaudal
view of breast with abnormality 2-56 1-02 1-49 1-85 6-92

* Costs are undiscounted.
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Table 3 The expected health service cost (£C) per woman attending assessment

Proportion of women assessed by the
procedure (%o) Expected cost per woman attending (')

Procedure One view screening Two view screening One view screening Two view screening

First assessment visit One craniocaudal view of each
breast 60 0 7 03

One craniocaudal view of each
breast plus two magnification
views of breast with abnormality 40 0 6 18

Two magnification views of breast
with abnormality 0 35 - 410

Clinical examination 100 100 1-32 1-32
Ultrasound examination 52 52 4-02 4 02
Fine needle aspiration cytology 55 55 18 96 18 96

Follow up visit within one One mediolateral-oblique view of
year offirst assessment* each breast and one

craniocaudal view of breast with
abnormality 90 90 6 23 6 23

Same procedures as first
assessment visit, following one
view 10 10 3-75 3 75

Follow up visit more than One mediolateral-oblique view of
one year after first each breast and one
assessment* craniocaudal view of breast with

abnormality 100 100 6-92 6-92

* Costs are undiscounted.

RESOURCE USE AND COSTS
Screening costs
The additional health service radiographic costs

associated with operating a two view mam-

mography screening programme and the ad-
ditional health service reporting costs are shown
in table 1. The total additional health service
costs ofscreening with two view mammography
is, therefore, £3 63 per women screened. On
average, 2 2 additional films per woman

screened are required and the extra screening
and processing time is about four minutes. The
only additional capital requirements are four x

ray cassettes. The other capital items were

judged to have a shortened life expectancy of
about 20% because of their more intensive use.

The additional private cost associated with two

view screening results from each screened
woman being delayed by about three minutes
while the second view is taken. The private
cost associated with this was estimated to be

£0.35.

Health service assessment costs

The health service costs associated with each
assessment procedure are shown in table 2.
These costs have been broken down into la-
bour, consumable items, overheads, and cap-
ital. Nine minutes of the radiographer's and
nurse counsellor's time, and four minutes of
the consultant radiologist's time were thought
to be associated with the craniocaudal view of
each breast. Where an additional two mag-

nification views of the abnormal breast were

taken, the radiographer and nurse counsellor
were thought to devote about 13 minutes of
their time and the radiologist about five minutes
of her time. Where only two magnification
views were taken at assessment after two view

mammography, the judgement was made that
this would take those involved about the same

amount of time as two craniocaudal views.
Clinical and ultrasound examinations by the

consultant radiologist were thought to take a

total of two and three minutes respectively, and
FNA a total of 12 minutes of the radiographer's

and nurse counsellor's time and four minutes
of the consultant radiologist's time. The costs
associated with clinical and ultrasound ex-
aminations and FNA cytology at a woman's
first assessment visit after two view screening
were assumed to be the same as for those after
one view screening.
The variations in resource use and cost as-

sociated with assessment after one view and
two view screening are shown in table 3. At
the first assessment visit after one view screen-
ing, the judgement was made that 60% of
women would just have a craniocaudal view of
each breast. The remaining 40% have two
magnification views of the breast with an ab-
normality. After two view screening, 35% of
assessed women were expected to have two
magnification views at their first assessment
visit, but none was expected to have a cranio-
caudal view. Data collected on women at-
tending assessment after one view screening
between 1 September 1988 and 31 August
1989 suggested that 52% have an ultrasound
examination on their first visit and 55% have
FNA cytology.'2 These proportions were as-
sumed to be the same after two view screening.
This information was combined with the unit
cost data to give the average cost of each pro-
cedure per woman attending first assessment.
Thus, the average cost of a first assessment
visit after one view screening was estimated to
be £37 51 and that after two view screening
was estimated to be £29 05.

Resource use and cost estimates for follow
up assessment visits are shown in tables 2 and 3.
A mediolateral-oblique view and a craniocaudal
view of the abnormal breast at follow up as-

sessment were judged to take 11 minutes of
the radiographer's time, and 54 seconds of the
radiologist's time. The capital costs associated
with the mammography machine and processor
were included in the costs of the first visit. The
judgement was made that 90% of the women
attending for a follow up visit within one year
of their first assessment would require mam-
mography only. The remainder would be as-
sessed by the same procedures as in a first
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Cost effectiveness of two view mammography screening

assessment visit after one view screening. All
women having a follow up assessment visit
more than one year after their first assessment
were thought likely to have mammography
only.
The resource use data collected on women

attending for assessment suggest that 84% of
all second assessment visits occur after one year
and all third visits occur two years after the
first visit.'2 Future costs were discounted at
6% to give unit costs of £7-06 and £6-16
respectively for a second and third assessment
visit after one view screening. The costs as-
sociated with follow up assessment visits after
two view screening were estimated in a similar
way to give unit costs of £6-95 and £6-16
respectively for second and third assessment
visits. Fifty three per cent of women had a
second assessment visit before being returned
to routine recall and a further 4% had a third
visit.'2 These proportions were multiplied by
the relevant unit costs to estimate expected total
costs for assessment after one view screening of
£41-49, and that after two view screening of
£32-99.

Private cost of assessment
Tables 4 and 5 detail the private costs incurred
by women and their companions in attending
hospital for an assessment clinic. One hundred
and thirty two questionnaires were returned,
giving a response rate of 88%. The mean (SD)
distance travelled to and from hospital was
29-23 (25 29) miles and, clearly, the most pop-
ular mode of transport was the private car.
None of the women who returned the ques-
tionnaire walked to the hospital. Seventy nine
per cent ofwomen were accompanied by some-
one else for their hospital visit and none of the
companions themselves had an appointment at
the hospital. In terms of time lost from usual
activities, 51% of patients and 61% of their
companions would otherwise have been in-
volved in paid occupation. Most patients and
their companions who would otherwise have
been at work were able to take time off without
loss of pay; only 8% of patients and 7% of
companions lost income as a result ofattending
hospital.

Table 4 Assessment clinic private costs: travel
Travel mode % Mean cost

IC)
Private car 91 3 8-56*
Public transport 7-8 2-92
Other (eg taxi) 0 9 30 00

Total expected cost
per woman 10-74

* Based on car with engine capacity between 1001 and 1400cc
with 20 000 miles pa.

Table 5 Assessment clinic private costs: time

Mean time Mean cost$

COST EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS
The results indicate that for every 10 000
women screened, the additional cost of two
view screening to the health service alone would
be of the order of £20 647. When the private
costs of time and travel associated with screen-
ing and assessment visits are also included, the
additional total cost for every 10000 women
screened is only £13 710. The primary unit of
effectiveness chosen for the cost effectiveness
analysis was the additional number of cancers
detected. For every 10000 women screened
one would expect an additional five cancers to
be detected with a two view screening policy.
Two cost effectiveness ratios can, therefore, be
calculated: an incremental health service cost
per additional cancer detected of £4129; and
an incremental health service plus private cost
per additional cancer detected of £2742.

SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Table 6 shows the main results ofthe sensitivity
analysis. The only cost parameters listed are
those that resulted in a greater than 20% change
in one of the cost effectiveness ratios. The
results of the cost effectiveness analysis are not
highly sensitive to variation in private costs
or health service reporting costs. They are,
however, most sensitive to change in radio-
graphic costs, where a 20% increase leads
to a 30% increase in the health service cost per
cancer detected, and to changes in assessment
costs after one view screening, where a 20%
increase leads to a 37% reduction in the health
service cost per cancer detected. If we assume
that assessment clinic costs after one view
screening are the same as those after two view
screening, the health service cost per cancer
detected increases by up to 38%. Moreover,
the sensitivity analysis shows that a lower cost
of assessment increases the cost per cancer
detected as a result oftwo view mammography.
The cost effectiveness ratios seem to be in-

sensitive to changes in the discount rate: a 4%
rate increases both cost effectiveness ratios by
only 1%. They are, however, sensitive to the
assumptions regarding the life of capital equip-
ment. For example, the cost effectiveness ana-
lysis assumed that equipment life would be
shorter with two view screening-by two years
for the x ray units and one year for the pro-
cessors. If, however, it is assumed that equip-
ment life is unaffected, the cost effectiveness
ratios are more attractive; reducing the health
service cost effectiveness ratio by 32% and the
health service plus private cost effectiveness
ratio by 47%.
The cost effectiveness analysis results are not

sensitive to changes in the assumptions relating
to the proportion ofwomen at assessment who
receive a clinical examination, an ultrasound
examination, or FNA. Similarly, changes in
the assumptions relating to the proportion of
women requiring a second and third follow up
visit do not have a large impact on the results.
In contrast, small changes in the rates of recall
after screening do seem to have a large effect
on the results. If there was no change in the
recall rate with two view screening and it re-

(min) ([)
Travel 41 12-67
Assessment 65 20-08

Total 32-75
* Includes time costs of a companion where the woman was
accompanied by someone else to the clinic.
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Table 6 Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity analysis NHS cost per cancer NHS +private cost
Parameter Base value value detected ([) per cancer detected (£)

(% change) (% change)

Base case - - 4129 2742

Radiographic costs £3-11 £3-73 5373 (+30%) 3986 (+45%)

Cost of assessment after one view
screening £41 49 £49-79 2619 (-37%) 1232 (-55%)

Cost of assessment after two view
screening £32-99 £39-59 5014 (+21%) 3626 (+32%)

Cost of assessment after one and two view £41-49 (1 view) £41-49 (1 view) 5269 (+28%) 3881 (+42%)
screening £32-99 (2 view) £41-49 (2 view)

Cost of assessment after one and two view £41-49 (1 view) £32-99 (1 view) 5677 (+38%) 4289 (+56%)
screening £32.99 (2 view) £32-99 (2 view)

Reduction in life of equipment with two 2 years for x ray unit Zero years for both x ray 2830 (-32%) 1442 (-47%)
view screening 1 year for processor unit and processor

Discount rate 6% 4% 4155 (+1%) 2767 (+1%)

Recall rates after one and two view 0-091 (1 view) 0-067 (1 view) 6121 (+48%) 6821 (+ 148%)
screening 0-067 (2 view) 0-067 (2 view)

Recall rates after one and two view 0 091 (1 view) 0-0464 (1 view) 64741 (+57%) 7171 (+ 162%)
screening 0-067 (2 view) 0-0464 (2 view)

Recall rates after one and two view 0-091 (1 view) 0 091 (1 view) 5713 (+38%) 6413 (+ 134%)
screening 0-067 (2 view) 0 091 (2 view)

Recall rates after one and two view 0091 (1 view) 0-0685 (1 view) 4637 (+12%) 3415 (+25%)
screening 0-067 (2 view) 0-0464 (2 view)

Proportion of women attending
assessment who receive clinical
examination 100% 80% 4137 (0%) 2750 (0%)

Proportion of women attending
assessment who receive ultrasound 53% 42% 4163 (0%) 2776 (+ 1%)

Proportion of women attending
assessment who receive FNA 55% 44% 4309 (+4%) 2922 (+7%)

Proportion of women having follow up 1 follow up visit 0% 4327 (+ 5%) 2940 (+7%)
visits (53%)

2 follow up visits 0%
(4%)

mained at 0091 then the cost effectiveness
ratio (including only health service costs) would
be 38% higher. If the one view recall rate had

initially been lower at 0067, and again no

change in the rate was achieved with two view

screening, then the ratio would be 48% higher.
If the one view recall rate was initially lower

than the 0091 found in this study but the

reduction in the recall rate was of a similar

magnitude to that achieved here then two view

screening would be associated with a higher
health service cost per cancer detected. There-

fore, the sensitivity analysis indicates that the

cost parameters for which a precise estimate is

important are the health service radiographic
costs and the health service assessment costs.

The results of the analysis are also highly sens-

itive to variation in the recall rates following
one and two screening and, thus, the accuracy
of these parameters is also most important.

Discussion
The results indicate that in the one centre

studied two view screening was significantly
more effective than one view screening in terms

of early cancer detection but was also more

costly. Although these results cannot be gen-
eralised in their present form, a framework is

provided to allow other screening centres the

opportunity to incorporate their own estimates

of the important parameters indicated by the

sensitivity analysis. In terms of cost parameters,

these included the health service costs of the
radiographic process and the assessment visit
but did not include private costs incurred at

screening or assessment. Table 1 shows that
labour and consumable and capital items all
make an important contribution towards the
total additional health service radiographic
costs and, thus, accurate estimation of the cost
of these items is required. As the results are

also sensitive to the cost of assessment visits,
other centres should confirm that the nature

of assessments at St Margaret's Hospital, out-

lined in table 2, is similar to that experienced
in their centre. If assessments at other centres
are very different to those at St Margaret's and
this causes the cost of assessment to be very
different then the results of the analysis may
not be applicable to those centres.

Variation in recall rates also seems to have a

large impact on the results: two view screening
is an attractive option where a high recall rate

on one view is experienced but is less attractive
if a low recall rate on one view is already being
achieved. The reductions in the life of the
capital equipment with two view screening used
in the base case analysis were those estimated
by the radiographic staff at St Margaret's. The
representatives of the equipment man-

ufacturers indicated that they did not expect
the equipment life to be any shorter with two

view screening. If the manufacturers are correct

then the cost effectiveness ratios are very much
lower and, thus, a two view policy seems to be a
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Cost effectiveness of two view mammography screening

more attractive option. However, it is probably
unrealistic to assume that no reduction in
equipment life will be experienced and we be-
lieve that the modest reductions used in our
base case analysis are realistic.
Once the cost effectiveness ratios have been

determined, the appropriate question is
whether the required additional health service
resources should be directed towards the ad-
option of two view mammography screening.
In the case of St Margaret's, the question is
whether it is worth spending an additional
£4000 ofhealth service money to bring forward
the detection of one additional cancer? If we
compare our results with those reported in
a recent analysis of the cost effectiveness of
colorectal cancer screening,'0 two view mam-
mography screening does not seem to be that
attractive an option. The cost effectiveness ratios
for colorectal screening ranged from £2236 to
£3449 (health service cost only at 1989-90
prices) per cancer detected, depending on the
method of screening, and such a screening
programme is not currently viewed by policy
makers as an intervention worthy of funding.
When a broader perspective on costs is ad-
opted, and costs incurred by patients are in-
cluded in the analysis, then a more attractive
cost effectiveness ratio for two view screening
results. This is due to the fact that two view
screening reduces the rate at which women are
recalled for assessment and, thus, eliminates
the need for some women to make additional
visits to hospital. We would urge policy makers
to adopt a broad societal perspective and con-
sider private resource use if one of their aims
is to promote a more efficient allocation of
society's resources.
This analysis has assumed that early cancer

detection is itself a good thing and we have not
attempted to estimate a link between cancer
detection and life years gained or quality ad-
justed life years gained. It is important, how-
ever, to be aware that early cancer detection
will, in some cases, merely bring forward the
time of the diagnosis without improving the
prognosis. A long term mortality follow up
study would be required for the effect of two
view screening on prognosis to be properly
studied. The other "benefit issues" that might
be included in such a study are the effect of the
increased radiation doses that the population of
screened women would receive with two view
screening and the avoided anxiety associated
with a reduced number of women being re-
called for assessment after screening. Our ana-
lysis has assumed that the risk of radiation
induced cancer associated with the second view
is zero. While this is not strictly correct, there is
evidence to suggest that the risk is negligible.2 '3

Inviting a woman to attend hospital for fur-
ther investigations after mammography screen-
ing almost certainly causes anxiety. Several
studies have investigated this issue and all in-
dicate that levels of distress are increased by
recall.'"'8 Most indicate that the raised anxiety
is a temporary phenomenon, lasting no longer
than three months. A study by Lerman et al'5
found that beyond three months women with
positive mammography results had concerns

regarding breast cancer which were causing
them both emotional and physical problems.
Gram et all6 found that 5% of women who had
a false positive mammography result con-
sidered it to be "the worst thing they had ever
experienced". However, most women con-
sidered the stress invoked by recall to be minor
when compared to other common experiences.
It is, nevertheless, important to limit the
amount of unnecessary anxiety experienced by
women who participate in mammography
screening and one of the principal ways of
achieving this is to reduce the numbers recalled.
Two view screening seems to ensure a lower
recall rate. Thus, the lower anxiety levels in
women, who would otherwise be recalled,
should be taken into account when considering
the value of adopting a two view screening
protocol.

It should be emphasised that this analysis is
based on data generated from a prevalence
and not an incidence round of mammography
screening. In an incidence round one would
expect the recall rate after screening to be lower
and the number of additional cancers detected
to be smaller. Thus, the cost effectiveness ratios
quoted in the results are almost certainly un-
derestimates of the ratios that would reflect the
situation of two view mammography screening
in an incidence round. Two view screening is,
therefore, likely to be less cost effective in
subsequent incidence rounds. The analysis is
also based on data from one screening centre
and while the results might be specific to the
work patterns of the one centre studied, we
have given a very detailed account of how the
cost analysis was undertaken and so it should
be possible for other centres to estimate how the
results would differ for their situation. Much
of the uncertainty regarding effectiveness and
costs of two view screening would be removed
if data were available from a randomised con-
trolled trial in which halfofthe screened women
received two view mammography and half re-
ceived one view.
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